
STRENGTHS

Availability of

resources in various

countries for

community

development projects

and humanitarian aid

in emergencies

Diversity of

governmental,

international, and civil

society organizations,

with which strategic

alliances can be

created and resources

obtained

OPORTUNTIES

Poor development

of a real strategic

planning that

responds to the

objectives of the

NSO

WEAKNESSES THREATS

There have been

many cases of abuse

of minors in youth

organizations

(including us), this

generates distrust of

parents

Social and political

polarization causes

rivalries within

communities affecting

their development, people

within organizations retain

their political or social

positions, affecting internal

coexistence

New technologies

are allowing easier

communication

and new education

and work

strategies.

Low integration

of the

Caribbean in the

processes of the

Region

Exchange of

Experiences

between NSOs

and Networking

opportunities

Timely and quality

support to NSOs

through the

Service Model

supported by

volunteer

consultants

Innovation and

capacity as a region

to hold successful 

face-to-face or virtual

events and generate

concept documents

Management

of the two

official

languages of

the region

The Region and the

NSOs have functional

organizational

structures that

operate under

democratic

regulations.

Relevant

educational

offer based on

values and

impact on the

community

Good 

inter-institutional

relations in all the

countries of the

region and at the

regional level

Social and political

recognition in

some countries of

the Region as a

leading Youth

Movement

Youth

organization

with presence in

almost all the

countries of the

region

Availability of Policies

and Educational

Proposal in force,

updated and

adaptable to the

contexts of the NSOs

Institutionalization

of Youth

Participation in the

Region

Exchange of

tools for

sharing

between

NSOs

Wide use of social

media for internal

communication

channel amongst

the NSOs

Professional WSC-

IARSC team

focused on the

needs of NSOs

with high credibility

in NSOs

Excellent

Interamerican

Scout

Committee

Availability and

acceptance of

specific quality

measurement tools

for Scouting (GSAT

and self-assessment

by areas)

Scout Method

and

Programme

as a central

element

Wide territorial

coverage of

Scouting within

the countries of

the region

Competent

organization

(Creativity,

Innovation,

Commitment,

Perseverance,

resilience)

Adaptability

to changes

in the

environment

Energy, joy

and a

service

vocation

Diversity in

culture and

history

Fraternity and

brotherhood

between

NSOs

High working

capacity of all

adult volunteers

and

professionals in

the region

Member

mobilization

through

national

associations

High Quality

Volunteer

Work -

Prepared

Adults

The Interamerican

region has a large

territory to grow

qualitatively and

quantitatively

Demographic

bonus: large

number of young

people in most of

the countries of

the Region

The increase in school

dropouts due to the

pandemic, which

makes it necessary to

offer educational

options to all these

children and young

people

After the pandemic,

priorities related to

physical and mental

health, quality of life,

interpersonal relationships

and life outdoors have

been generated, aspects

that we can address from

the Scout Movement.

The 2023 agenda is

present in many

different areas.

Governments, private

initiative and other

organizations are

allocating resources

for this.

Creation of national youth

policies in various

countries of the region

that create opportunities

for NSOs to become

visible and take

advantage of available

projects and resources

Interest of youth

in spaces for

youth

participation and

community

volunteering

Families looking

out for other forms

of complementary

education (non-

formal education)

Bigger

acknowledge

and respect

towards

diversity in all its

faces

In some countries

there is a growing

interest in

volunteering with

flexible schedules

and schemes. Face-

to-face and virtual

New laws to

promote

volunteering in

various

countries of the

region

Poor or limited

capacity of NSOs

to handle and

understand legal

and judicial

issues

NSOs do not have

structured processes and

implementation strategies

at all levels for the

different strategic areas

(adult management, youth

program implementation,

governance)

Crisis in the

Leadership  in

most NSOs in the

region.

Incompatible and

misguided

leadership

NSOs do not

have a risk

management

model

In several NSOs the

internal regulations

restrict the progress of

the processes and at the

same time are partially

complied with, which also

limits the achievement of

the mission.

Need for

information

management

and data

analysis

processes

Lack of

policies and

strategies for

income

diversification

The NSOs do not

perform

Benchmarking

processes among

themselves or with

other organizations to

support their growth

processes.

NSOs do not

have continuous

improvement

strategies in

their processes

Strategies,

policies and

procedures that

are not fully and

correctly

implemented

Lack of development of

an organizational

culture with strategic

thinking that responds

to the needs of the

NSO by establishing

specific objectives

Need for a

specialized and

attractive

structure for the

Professional

Scout Service

Lack of human

and financial

resources to

serve all NSOs

in the Region

NSOs do not

have strategies

for growth and /

or membership

recovery after

the pandemic.

High financial

dependence on

governments by

some NSOs

Very few

partnerships

with youth

related

organizations

Low

generational

takeover in

the NSOs of

the region

Low ability to

prospect and

adapt agilely to

the interests of

youth

Low retention

and low

recruitment of

new members in

the senior

section

Need for a youth

program model that

responds to the

needs of young

people and that is

attractive to various

NSOs in the region

There are no

effective tools to

measure the

impact of the

Youth Program

Lack of attention to

mental and

physical health, as

well as spiritual

development in

young people

Discrimination, for various

reasons, translates into

negative cultural

practices within the NSO

and puts risks to the

mental health of the

people who participate in

scouting

Need for more

flexible volunteer

schemes that

allow their

recruitment and

retention

Volunteer

shortage at

all levels of

NSOs

Need for national

models for the

management of

adults that respond

to the needs of the

youth programme

Limited

professionalization

of key areas in

NSOs

Weak

recognition

by the

general

community

The NSOs do

not have

communication

strategies that

make Scouting

visible

Partial

availability of

materials in the

two official

languages of

the Region

Lack of

diffusion of

the benefits

of being part

of an NSO

Low interconnection

in the management

of social media

between the NSOs

and the Scout

Region

Low ability to

communicate

the Scout

Movement

strategy

The availability of

financial resources from

governments and large

donors to non-profit

organizations does not

consider the cause of

Scouting as a priority.

Geographically

the region is

very large,

therefore the

cost of moving

in it is high

Activity options for young

people have multiplied

and continue to appear

more constantly. Those

with the greatest appeal

and easy access are more

successful.

The pandemic has

increased school

dropouts. Scouting is

closely related to the

formal educational

environment, therefore

it is also affected

The levels of gender

violence in the countries

of the region have

increased, only

completely safe

environments can offer a

good experience of

Scouting.

Emigration in the

countries of the

region affects the

permanence of

adult volunteers in

NSOs.

The feminist movement

has become more visible

in many societies, if the

Scout Movement is not

shown as a safe space

that takes care of the

rights of women, they will

leave the Movement

The pandemic has

generated a recession in

the economy, which will

decrease the purchasing

power of families, in turn

limiting payment for

leisure and social

activities such as

belonging to Scouting, 

Government

regulations in the

countries of the

region have

increased obligations

and restrictions on

non-profit

organizations.

The increasingly

extensive application of

civil liability in judicial

cases for NGOs increases

the risk that their assets

and reputation will be

affected by being

involved in such a case.

The economic crisis

resulting from the

pandemic has

affected the economy

of NSO volunteers,

leading many to

leave Scouting.

The contrasts in the

speed of vaccination

between countries will

lead to the recovery

and reactivation of

Scouting at different

times

Consequences

product of mental

health during the

pandemic have

affected the

commitment and

participation of

scouting members

The integral

development of

youth is not a

priority por

governments in

the region.

Climate change is

generating an increase

in natural disasters that

seriously affect

populations, this results

in a decrease in the

quality of life of those

affected.

Due to the pandemic,

children and young

people have had to

enter into the labor

market, dropping out of

school and other

activities such as

Scouting

SWOT

implementation

of technological

systems and

platforms at the

regional level.

Greater interrelation between

NSOs, Official subregional

events (for example, South

American Jamboree, Central

American Herd Rally, Caribbean

Moot) to provide more

opportunity for cultural

exchanges, income generation,

more young people can live

international experiences.

Diversification

of services in

the region for

NSOs

CRM Siscout

to more

countries in

the region

Contribution to

the integral

development of

children and

adolescents in

the region

Proyecto educativos y

procesos consensuados,

democratización de los

proceso y documentos.

Aplicar a  los elementos de la

políticas a las acciones

Regionales y nacionales

(consejos directivos, Comités

Nacionales, Consejos

Nacionales)

Integration according

to the abilities of

each individual, thus

developing and

taking advantage of

them for the growth

of the institution

The opportunity

to grow

together all the

scout brothers

in the region

The opportunity it

offers us is to

offer better

management

terms to the

groups

Increased

knowledge of

changes and

improvements

made by WOSM

Redouble the

effort to recruit

staff who

contribute

something.

Have access to

facilities or special

equipment in

different subjects

and share

knowledge with

young people

Constant

monitoring for

children and

young people

Knowledge

of scout

technique

Close

Contact with

Nature

Adequate

implementation

of ICT in the

program

The integral development of

children and young people with

a competency model, based on

social and technical skills.

Along with the above, by

opening spaces for youth

participation, spaces for

sustainable growth are being

opened for the near future in

relation to the movement and

its continuity

High creativity in

its members

Ability to innovate

Intergenerational

dialogue capacity

Capillarity, the

ability to

reach places

where others

cannot

Review of our

practices to

adapt to the

new context.

Increased

knowledge of

changes and

improvements

made by WOSM

To be able to retake

with criteria and

security post-covid

scout meetings

demonstrating

responsibility

Encourage

youth and adult

participation in

virtual

environments

Review the

priorities,

modernise the

vision of scouting

in the 21st

century, EDI

Members of the

World Committee and

the Youth Advisory

team

Timely social

conditions for the

growth of Scouting in

the countries.

INTERNAL ACTIONS

Strategic Planning Process - Interamerican Region

Regional Plan 2022 - 2025

SWOT analysis

Number of people who responded to the Form: 59

Distribution of participants by Levels within the organization:

Local or group level: 17 people

Intermediate or support level: 7 people

National or management level: 35 people

Distribution of participants by Ages:

18-26: 6 people

27-37: 18 people

38-47: 17 people

48-57: 15 people

58 or more: 2 people 1 Caminante


